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Sailor Moon and scouts have defeated all known enemies. Now, will there be another one? She has
married Darien and Is happy. soon she finds that someone has been controlling a scout..Which one?
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1 - Happiness is a virtue

Usagi: *stares at moon, holding Dariens hand and sighs* Well it looks like our fighting days are over,
Darien.* sighs again*
Darien: You sure, Usagi?
Usagi: yes I'm sure. By the way, want to see how the other scouts are doing?
Darien: Sure, Usagi.
Usgai: Let's go!
*Darien and Usagi walk to the temple*
Usagi: Here we are. You knock.
Darien: You knock!
Usagi:*stares at darien with puppy eyes*
Darien: Fine. *knocks*
Rei: *opens door* Oh, hi, Usagi, hi, Darien! Come in! *holds door for them*
Usagi: So Rei, you been okay lately?
Rei: You bet! By the way, how are your eating habits? *winks at Darien*
Usagi: Um, not that bad, really *Darien nods* I have a salad and only have after-school snacks! And
meals!
Rei: *wide eyes* Wow! You've improved.
Usagi: Shall I call the other scouts?
Rei: Sure!
Usagi to Ami: Hey, Ami, call the other scouts to come to Rei's temple!
Ami to Usagi: Sure!
Ami calls other scouts.
Ami to all other scouts: Meet me at Rei's temple. Be there as quick as possible. I've been sensing an
Enemy!
Scouts: Right!
Soon all are at Rei's temple.
Rei: I think this enemy is more than Glaxia. She is even MORE powerful than Galaxia!
A light wind blows and blows flames out.
Mystic Voice: Very good, sailor Mars! I am Galaxiana, Galaxia's Twin! Do not think I am as WEAK as
Galaxia! I hunger for power to rule the universe!
Scounts:*gasp*
Galaxiana: Yes, fear me! You will find me any where..*evil laughter*
Flames reignite.
Usagi: We must find this enemy!
Scouts: Right!

To be continued...



2 - Scout controlled

Usagi: I feel cold..And Im right next to the fire!
Setsuna: You're right...This is no ordinary enemy..
Michiru: This enemy has the power to kill even The queen...
Haruka:Yes..This is serious!
Rei: Come, here..
In the flames was an Image of an evil looking woman.
Mina: That must be Galaxiana!
Lita: *being controlled by Galaxiana* Yes..Venus..You are corect..I am Galaxiana..

More coming!
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